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A Sure nml Safe Kid-

ney

Kapiolani

TIME to Paint.
Make your build-

ings bright and clean
this Spring. We have
the best and most eco-

nomical paint for you
to use.

Sherwin-William- s

paint.
pb" tnc paint that

spreads farthest,

' " '00S Cst' Made
. T fo&lST '

',. JL 'iJ&Vhr of Durest materials.

i'lLTT-- v J
record of forty

' - years of good paint
making behind it.

Sherwin-William- s

Paints JKf THE LARGEST SALE OF

ANY PAITS IN THE WORLD

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Pnffio
Ulhu
Urine

Powders
Regulator,

I u

Blood Tonic

prepared.

To Cool nnd Pu ify the Blood.
These two Remedies nre necessary in n tropical climate. Arc Riven

in the feed and water. For Hoiscs that stumble or nre logy and out
of sorts- - vou cannot do better than give a coure of thec Remedies.

H. JOHN POTTIE. Hotel and Union Sts.

Why Patronize the Oriental
There is no necessity fo: buildine up Yokohama or Canton

with good American dollars fiorn Honolulu. In the FURNITURE
LINE we sell ns low and lower tha.i any Jap or Chinaman, AND
give you FAITHFUL SERVICE.

We make the best win in Honolulu, They will
not rust and they will last twtfc ns lone; ns ordinary wire beds,
When you want a wire mstUess c.ll on us, Remember, they are
"Made in Honolulu by Citizen Labor."

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Bid?.

frfr

King and Alakca

3&EMINGTON
The name which distinguishes the

BEST Typewriter the name, which
means

TYPEWRITER

The name which stands for the
latest and greatest development in
writin? machines.

Sec the New Models 10 and 11,

Office Supply Co., Liai'tsd, General Agents

The Famous

Streets.

Xieg'g'aitt Bed Springs

Price from $5,00 up. Sole Agen's for Territory of Hawaii,

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

Draying in the islands the
work

Honolulu Construction Draying Co. !

Phone 2S1. Fort Pup. W. C. Irwin & Co

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

Baseball

EVKNINfl lltTl.t.KTIN. HONOLULU. T. II., fHIDAY, JULY 9. I00n.

Boxing
Boating

What If
Langford

Wins?

s
Sam:

SAX KKANCISCO. July . Stanley
Ketchol h.u ilgne.l for n fliilsli fight

jwlth Sam at 12'y, Nevada, mi
ll.uhor Dny.

Tho above cnlilo will roil tor, I) u I I e 1 n .
by tliu sporting cllnn of the

public, nml from now on lib
K'0ili will rnck ll.i li hr.ilnx

ucIkIiIiik tip the chances of tin; two
IIU'll

Tho whole proposition l n funny
one; here we have .lark Johnson ap-
parently scared to fight i.nngfrul lie
actually ciiiwIIhIumI out of :i hard ami
fust ngrccment to fight Ills fellow

Pilot c the Sporting Cluli In Lon-ih-

mill ot matched to flRht Ketch-
ell In Ortnher.

Ami If Lnngford puts Stanley away
'to slinnlicrlnml, v lint about thu lnlter'd

Bii with "Dearie"? The odds nre tli.il
thc ilitsky Sum will get iiwny with tho I............ . .. . .. ....... '

could

Beckley,

PORT
PROGRAM

Secretaries or other author-Izoi- l

representatives of
asked In n list of

event!, scheduled them,
tlioy Included In
program. Aililicss nil commu
nication tin Spor'liiR

b' Evening 1
iliiloiost

Septem-
ber July IS: Opening of Otihu

League,
July IS: s. Wnlane.

Fistic,
July 21. Sullivan vs.

Cordcll.
Polo.

July 24: Onhu
rifth Cavalry.

Golf
Aiir. Mclncrny Cup.

aspiiing rtcicucn. wnom u iook men
ty loumls to get ii decision over Hilly The standing of' the
1'iipkr. leagues Juno HO follows:

Well, supposing that Lnngford COAST LKAOUII
drlY.it Stanley, nml that Is no dream V

either, will "D.uhly hne u ri thu San
other Hinoke? ijOS AtiRcles :t

u few weeks iiro. Rot away Sncrnmrnto II
villi n husky Riant named I laugh, ami 1'ortlainl 12

did It In (treat sljle too. The IiIr fel- - Vernon .in
low whs mutt either, nnd although Oakland :I2
S;iiii knocked him down for fix, seven, i NATIONAL I.I2AOUI:

Inttil till,., uiipiiiiilu rin ,1 Iff ,.,. ,.rf. ' t""- " "" . v...- - M,
ii wiik not till tnu coon inru-- ' I'lttshurR II

In n wilnr plexus followed by chlcuen '17
u light hook to the J.iw, Hint the llrlt- - vPW Yuri- - 'I"
Isher went down for the last time. Cincinnati 31
I.augfurd's work was much admired by poiIclnhlii" '

'. '. '. .2"
the audience mid many of tho rliii- - gt iouIh 1' " " 'slders who hnd Keen both smokes I.tl ir'00myn ! !s0
Arth mid S.iiu box. claimed Hint
I.angfetil do up his dusky broth

lloston ' , . , T

iiii riuv. ...
Another thliiR Is, whispers nre roIiir rjctroif

of Hie wine nml aiitomolillc route, ' l

.. 1.1.1. . . .. .. .t. Uoston . . . .

niuuii in mi 1111 nee lur 11 wuu
wants to bo a world's champion.

Then there Is still another side of
Hir, miouf (mi - uiiixiftui, fhnf I ni,nr,,r.l

nre to
liy

he the

to Edl

Baseball,

vs.
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York
Chicago w,

Rot away with Ketchell In September, : ' '
mill lllo Inltep 111 rirli.l.nr WaSIHH .Wll

LEAGUE

LntiRfonl,

AMKUICAN I.KAOUI.
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HEAIANI AND MYRTLESwe up iiRnlnst? Whnt a roliof It would
be to see old Jim Jeffries out and j

RACE AGAIN TOMORROW.
wallop tin-- life of two or three of
the wold-b- e heavy-nelc- cha.nnlons I The llcalnnl nnd tie Clubs will

Thitt would clear the utmns lhtru, nnd conclusions once more In n

the
In

11

.
Rood mid all. T..M....

club
send

wlili

no-ri- o

that

Alca

doe.l

with ,..'S

sinus,
blow

Now

l.ouis

.31

,r.7.t
.r.nu
.51

step
out

Myi

tr' nnta-- ,

bo

now

aim

old for
noon

to thopresent champion- - was
of whontnot one

class nrranRcd an

l.niiniy' to ;w"l
No , everybody.

Is expected to by tho
out for Oss nre the

all OF
I ably put n lot of tho men of hit, own Is no of being able to

or thereabouts, .luhnson through the nt a marvelous
s too heavy for the former rate.

that Is all there was to ll A start will be at 4 o'clock,
Ketchell, nre

aro nil deck can
ull take some most combination

for Itlonnlllles,
are

WILL TWENTY huril truly In
MILES WITHOUT STOPPING off championship.

I'hlllp Dwyer 0AHU BASEBALL LEAGUE
hind that
cannot contlnoiisly
BtialRht-awii- without stooiilnc. over mcetliiR the llasulull
a tho supcrvl- - was held last night tho Ileal
slon iiuiiif.x-nni.- i li Vice I'res- -

Jlarcalllno ordinary never
weiulul ' l Austral-b-upon

Ri'iitluiucn '' Irish, Welsh
out

now
of . team

! ' - ....n-.v..- . -

fiom next W, Douthllt
will posted tho hands of 'io present,

Kriiuk thu considerable of husluesi
of the arranged with- - w"s disposed of somu tho 1111

tho finished affairs weio passed till
since Oclrlrhs onYied detail

bet 000 oon hu pie- - llnally nrraiiRud.
M'nt man from pulling of Thu of thu Tru.isiuer
thu with a tarpon line, has tho manager read announce.

, fashionable gieit- - meut Kein con- -

agitated now thu first tho
i.,i ,....,..., ., . ..I..... xi..i,... 1..... ...in ....

.

... .. . . 1. iiii v in U ...v . ,4 w.

the of odds of s 1 attendance thu
that (lebhurd will the day

' thoiild much
NOT IIAI.I. T,,u teiwrt went on s'iy that thu

Philadelphia. :!&. Wlllln thu two papers
ler will sea- - vu'r" a vote of

freieht ' nnd chances thanks conveed them for
or neer Duilng the out game

remember
'
New d was

by n l'leelnml The leguhir of thu
for

&

strapper

In Keelur's foot Club held
Just liui'K

STODDARD

or

Jr.

mny

Inlli..

STANDING.

and

next
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Racing
Bowling
Rowing

Baseball Boom
Down In The

Antipodes
mnklim Rre.al headwiiy

nt present nml the num-

ber Raines that are
Sydney Its would make

n mnlnhnd city look In the
ball game line.

u recent no less thnn
tw cut' two were played In

nml the piiRe

n well Sunday paper was
with the results mulches.

Some prominent cricketers have
en to tho R,inic with great
nml the of meil

Tho only weak spot
play Is, from press reports,
to bo found the pitching,
sccniM to the of fast- - dellv-- !

without nny curve.
I Tho first real hasebnll In Aus- -

was ninny jenrs uro
Iiir took n team the
bunch Introduced the game, then .

Inter on American Inaiir-unc- o

companies opened up
flerks and u

In thu game that has never died

Thu pi ess reports tho game as
In nml Melbourne

that big scores not

j- -j the exception, nnd Raines that end la
to io inai sore iiiuin
aro Still, the game

l l mimic amies,
627 tho introduction of

',"93 Hl'" m"' kinds lull, scmej
'.'17 wcro mi,,lt' Jlsl "s "K'--

v u' I"
!74

4 I If I'lsher his team for

.392 "le Alistiallnu tuur ho will lie agiee- -

.263 nlj'' xuipilscd nt the or tho
AntliKideaiis up, tho next or.

j)(:t an team makes the
.683 ,rl' ll wl" ni"' ,ll"t
!r,7ii under have learned nil

574 curves, but have also manufactured a

.517 fcw of which
,17,--

,

4 18 Australia how to

.361 Pi") nt first, tho young
,356 Jcoiiiitry hnd no nRalnst tho

lnnu. Hut In a v. ry yours
the Australians ncro able to to Eng-

land nnd defeat their teachers on their
own fields.

Saino thing occurred with ItuRhy
only It was 11 New Zealand

nftcr.'n'hnt swept tho board (Irclwarrior could rctl.t- - l"Hl competition tomorrow
.1,.. 1. nt ntshon's wharf. The last MlqilOB visit will Open

of tho claimants for contest so close and cxcltlnB c of rallnns pos--

ship honors, there Is of iliem that a return relay race was onco "Ibllltlcs the hall Rame. mid
knows but whatwho woull hmo been In team

fom year iiro. When will The distance be "eforo Ioiir visit tho

fliirns be heard from again? om hundred ynrds, nnd some lemarkablo
ImiiRlnes that Noah roIiir Io stay times are put up U

of tho Riime tho balanco his luds. Cunhn and star SCOTCH CRICKETER8
life. And after Tommy prob- - performers the Rroup, nnd PLAY CLUB

doubt their Ret
I weight out. water

chain-
pion, ami made

a cricket tomor-
row and a most
Interesting one It too. The

The men of I.angfonl. nnd nnd all the competitors rerjuest-- 1 Scotchmen of tho club have Rot an
caliber flghtlns mil of to be on ns tho rclny Idea in their that they beat

their an.l It tends to show event will time, and any of other different
the leal lieavywelRht boxer Is people wish to Ret dinner. and It Is up to tho other

very very scurco lloth teams of confl- - to show them that they
" " dent of success, nnd the members nre wroiiR

WALK IralnliiR hopes of
I'UlllliR tho

a it st
1'. bets Kiederlck Clcli- -

J2.UU0 to Jl.tlOO dubluinl HAS G00D MEETING
walk twenty miles

Thu of Onhu

measured cours.e, under ut

it ii... Kstiitu UxcluinRo offlco. nd

days.

Kee- -

tills
that

the

small

which

out.

8duc

only,

Rood.

REST

match

then, heads
class, na-th-

course,

courno the recognized that
Is, a
his that

Rets Just
make a Still

a bowlers
and bats who might
a

Tho match crcnlo luteins!
Kolhnishon unit John i,.n,,Mi.i Ident was the c 1, that do
a day and place Tho following icpresuitatlvcs hoped that tho

unnotinccil l'"'i'nt: Cs., l.nn Ameilcun, KnglUli,

a luturdate. nnd Tin Van; A. CX. Manager " olllor nationalities turn In

This ngreeiiHiit, the custody Notley; S. M. as the Thlbtlc follows
I.lt-ul- . Kllgoiu mid are Hiiro u to.hoat.Matthew Him Walton C., Coip.

uwaitK th., roinrn nf .ii.ek Knlilils. iiruxs.' '" tciim is uk rolluwB! It.

week. Thu money H'"' ChllliliRwoith mid
ho In Pollans- -

bee and lllshop, nnd details A amount
Marathon and of

few iner
Not lluimiiin Ilu"t Thursday, when every will

to S3 Hint would he
a him nut rupoit mid

was and the
spoiling set been, so that Maor had
ns It is oer senti'd to Itch bull over

n 1......j, ,, ,,
a

HI.,- -

nil ,..-- ....,,
by to will In during

aftornoon of opening and it
appreciated.

AOAIN- -- to

June afternoon
appreciated,

vou "". the to
to laul, play '"g thu us as possible.

we he s: st
facilities Led A moiithly meeting

Strset

seveied ''hluese Alhl.'tlc will he lit

PAY'lt

l'UONE

.'.at,. 4 j.u..

Is
In Austrnlla

of played
and subiubs

On Satunlny

siiortltiR of
crowd-

ed of the
tak

keenness,
batting Is re--

mnrknblc. In Ihoj
Judging thu

In

Cry
seen
when

to nntlMides.
mid

the hlR
In Austra-

lia, tho

of

are the

jj,

111 me759
thu

of big

ball
put mid

AniericHU

the
not

"uw their own
will

ntiRlnnd
cricket and;

mother few
go

football,

the
...1...1.. I1'""111'- -

cyc the Ai.s

Jeffs for.
Is 11ml

surprise

of
of

bo
afternoon at Mnklkl

should bo

l'apke

are,

also

will

Of fact Is
llol) Audi'isoii In himself,
or strength to nnd If lie
oiicu fct hu will as easily

us ten. the "out-
siders" havo couple of rooiI

up
century or so.

will an
O. w. A. Q. In Interclub ones

to boon to bo agreed
unci at C. A. Manager Tang,

J. K.I.

In TOwntend and J. K. U. numbers
Corbett mid .1. liiird

1). by buuumi
Mexico

In

he

.........
he

be

ol

..

;.,

Anderxin. J. II. riddes, J. It. M. Mac-
lean, T. W. f. J. M. Macconcl, W.
Simpson, It. Sinclair, I). V.
W, Jamleson, M. Graham, II. II. Walk-
er J. (J. and It. Cattoii.

Tho "Others" havo not yet been
selected but will be announced tumor-low- .

at 2 m, sharp.
St U tt

SHORT SPORTS.

On Sunday next at Aala ParkI"""!1"""' IlllllUriaSlllg Or I'lliu. lll ",. .11,

nebhard. 'Icavor connect with tho "'"lo 'witer n.l two RoodThat great deal of money to curve
Inlll I... Mn.nr nllrbeK Tl, ,l MmC ventilate. Tho first

T1..
deuced offers ''.ind

win,
li i'

MAY PLAY
''rvlces

not piny ngnln mid
If have uic he wan help- -

other dray- - ininy again. much
inp;, that sciles st
have best isfil tiliuer

tendon right

Hour Trip

C.
189.

m..'

nroiiml

ninny

Rallies

known

these

trnlln Spnld--

That,

when

olllcers started- -

IxKini

UK rule,

common.
nun

''cforu cure,
o'her

KniiKii- -

today.
Mike takes

brand

caslon
boys, down

about

"tunts
make

taught

chance

covered Stntes

could

There

homo
hunch

tower
side,

soverul knock

those

B'"l

I).ils: Kneho.

latest

m,lcl1

show

three

there

made

when

Gruj,

Mcnill

(lame starts p.

thero

,n",,l,fV.m.lv
matcli will bo between thu Pulmmis
nnd Alohas, and thu second will bo
Anias against Kowalos.

Theie will he a meeting of the l

Yacht Club. Ltd.. at tho Coinmnr.
clnl Club next Tuesday night, July 13.
The disposition of tho yacht Hawaii
will bo mttleil and oeral other mat
ters will nlso bo discussed,

Bulletin Hiit!n nffin V1,.H. dko
of Ihe ankle is tho cause. "" fhlnew. V M. C. A. this ovenlng TSitllt in Editorial Room Phono 185- n "' 7 :: Ibi liii-H- of in Important in-- 1

N

G.

It

llnselmtl

oi

hundred

line win come up lor roiisiiicratlnn
mid a full attend nice of in Miibt-r- s li Mr WAHlI
ie(iiested,

Anderson,

I'll kJTTillllv

j 85 editorial rooms 25fl buii-- formerly for H. P. Roth, is
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WhiteGoods

All Prices

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
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Men and Boys' Clothing
Just arrived, latest New York styles. PRICES

VERY REASONABLE.

New line of athletic underwear nnd Pajamas for the
summer.

YEE CHAN & CO.,

Brass Beds
$20 Each

and up

J.HoppfeCo.
185 King St

Ladies' Undervests. C
Good Quality,

White Cotton Cloth, 36 in. wide,
10c a yard

Ii. Ahoy, Nuuanu, below Hotel

Picture Frames

Beautiful made-u- p frames in oval, round, square and
oblong Shapes.

Also the finest assortment of picture frame moulding
ever shown in this city. These frames and mouldings

were all personally selected in New York by the proprie-

tor.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
"Everything Photogra phic," Fort St., below Hotel. J

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
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